Kingsbury County Board of County Commissioners  
Kingsbury County Courthouse  
202 2nd St SE  
De Smet, SD 57231  

Tuesday, March 8, 2016

8:30 AM Call Meeting to Order

*Approve Agenda

*Approve Minutes

8:35 Dave Sorenson, Hwy Supt

8:45 Bid Openings-Highway Supplies

9:15 Tammy Anderson, DOE

10:00 County Land Rent Auction

10:30 Gregg Gass – State’s Attorney  
   -discuss possible hazardous spill ordinance, Township RRS Payments & Johnson Control contract

*Office Reports
*Bills
*Plat
*Weed Report
*Annual Report
*Courthouse Repairs
*Big Ditch
*Commissioner’s Open Discussion
*Executive Session
*Count for 8 County Meeting/ Spring Workshop

UPCOMING MEETINGS
March 22, 2016 - Regular Meeting 8:30 AM
March 19-20, 2014-Comm. Workshop in Pierre-anyone wanting to attend, let me know ASAP
March 23, 2016 – 8 County Meeting Brookings, SD
April 5, 2016 – Regular Meeting 8:30AM